Departmental Safety Information

Acting Departmental Safety Officer: Paul Bagot 73711
Deputy Departmental Safety Officer: Paul Bagot 73711
Departmental Fire Officer: Les Chorley 73681
Mobile 07799438942
Senior Radiation Protection Supervisor: Chris Grovenor 73737
Home (01865) 27041
Departmental Laser Supervisor: Clara Barker 73793
Chemical Safety & Hazardous Waste: Christina Foldbjerg Holdway 73721
Qualified First Aiders: Holder - Diana Passmore (coordinator) 73658/83205
Holder - Graham Wyatt 83229
12/13 PR - Kyriakos Poryfrakis 73724
Hume-Rothery - Jayne Shaw 73710
Hume-Rothery - Kiri Holmes 73706
21 BR - Francis Dunleavey 83222
21 BR - Christina Foldbjerg Holdway 73721
Rex Rich. - Nadia Abdul-Karim 83996
Rex Rich.- Kate Sidwick 73752
Rex Rich. - Zsofia Lazar 12761
Begbroke - Kerstin Jurkschat 83746
Begbroke - Nicola Flanagan 83752

Accident Report Book Location: Main Site: Hume-Rothery Reception
Begbroke: Christian Building Reception

Useful Telephone Numbers

Emergency Services Dial 999 or 112 from any telephone
Accident Service, John Radcliffe Hospital (9) 220208 or 741166
Eye Casualty, John Radcliffe Hospital (9) 234800
Area Safety Officer (Linda Curson) 83331
University Radiation Protection Office 70802
University Safety Office 70810
Thames Valley Police - Oxford (9) 0845 8505505
Thames Water (9) 0845 920 0800 (24 hour)